
ACHILLE RATTI CI,II,TBI}IG CLUB

SUILETIN NO gO"

-

Iear }Iembers. ,

As is often the case,
prior to my leaving for holirLay.
mistakes, mis-prints etc.

SI}PTJJIIBER '] qB1.

this is being typed in
So please forgive the

great haste,
spelling

As stated. in the last two bulletjns ...,.,... due to bhe change inthe clubrs financiar year the subscription ri.ue on the rst April 19glc/ere fl18. This. covers the periorl tsi. aprii rOg3 t; oc;;rr",i r"t t9B4tan eighteen month periotl rLue to the fact that at the AGIII held April1982 lt v*as clecicled- to holr1 the next AGM in October r-q8l ti..r]u 
"irrrrgingthe financi&I year' A 1ot of members have failed. to understand thatyou must pa"y this year, trfembership card.s are bei-.ng checkerr at thehuts sometimeEl and if you r1o not holcl a current nembership card.;you are not a member. In Anril lq83 it vras possible fo !a.y aninterim C "f 

-fl?;:frr*t ,rrfil October 1983r vrhen a further feeof f,12 is due. 'Ihis is your 
'emintler n,'o o-.', o personal , hand_written reminrlers vril1 noi be sent_to you, so please seni{ ynur subs

stamped" add.ressed" envelotre, rr-. you need ri"ilre" adrrice phone Nevon 3lackpoo1- 54roj. Hu*yJ chucki"g o"t-'iime is approachin5i,!

-O-O --a -n -.!-^--^

NOTrclI oF ?.t1E AM{LAL GdIr"riRAr, MirtrTrNG rs FURTHER 0N rN [HrsBulrnrrN"nr 
il8 ?3#:: :o:rcE 

l'Irrl, 3E

ANNUAL SUBSCRf PTIO]'TS

BqAp_,iHIS EVEN I-F you 4A D THIS ylrAR r.

$Oiip$^o$0$0$0$0$o$
-o*o'-o-o-o-o-o-

-_RET I R1tl4lri{T_ I*,_ N0 VEUISIIR,IHI S
yeare His Lordship Bishop pearson vri11 celebrate ]i{ass at Bishop,sscale on saturri-ay 77th siptember, at 11"lOam-g rt is hoped tha.t asmany members as possible, particularly thoue'a"sociateti. ,ith.th*early years of the_c1uh, *irr join us in our "ui*;;;;iorr.*"'irr* ar.yis in a wav a double flelebration, for it i" "iil;;-;t;;;tyears sinceHis Lordship was ord.ainecl, on the 1st November, 1933.It is f think uppropri*te to quote from an article by His Lordship
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j-n the ARCC Journal Number I, clated 1946,
rrrn the Autumn of 1940, r was- taking a party of boys up scafwrlPike. As we were vrarking a1on6i Mickleclen, lust where eir*i" c"rgtowersl like a xolomitu orJ" tt e varrey, John-schofielrl was listeningnlth aclol-escent a,d-our to accounts of 11fe in Alpine Reruges. rnhis innocence he_asked. why we dirl not have similar huts for the ladsof the catholic Boys Association. (norv Aacc) " tfhen it was pointed ,out that sueh a. project need-ed money he remarkeri, that it lrra alwaysbeen said ih3!, lrrr-the bright lericon of youth, there is no suchword. as 'fail t.

These facile phrases are apt to come hack upon one and the c. ..
challenge had to be-accepted., especially as the motto of the C,B.A.wastrArl Altoria" and. shoulcl at least thln lead to ttre nirts.,,

How well that challenge v.ras accepted, Join {rs on saturd.aJr,,1/th September at Bishopscale, Langdaie a.t 11.10 am. Mass will beheld outrloors given suitable weathJr, otherwise in the chapel.Moclest refredtnent vrl11 he available ln the hut.If you know any former members, please 
"orruy a s/arm 1invitation to join us and" our tr'ounrLer-presiri.ent on the d"ay.

_O_O_O_O_O_O_O_O_

DATIJS FOR YOUR DIARY-"

?T=3o!!= The next Burk orcl-er from Frank Darries clinnbing shop,Ambleside v,rilI be coll-ectecl.ear1y October, sat 1st to be precise,the sponsored v,traIk saturrlay, the first or.ier that r orgainsledlast year v'ras for good.s totarlin6l almost f,zro0o, the one in Marchjust ov.er fl,800 anrr provirli-ng ** iop f,goo ag;i" h.-'"-.re s,]r*tanti"rd"iscount will be allovred.
Please let me know exact rletails df goorls that you requlre,by letter not telephone by september 30th. r then Lomprre tirelist and take it fo the shop myself , helpin6i to extr6,dt the lreapof goorlies' rf you ::equire Boots'or clotIin6i, then go into theshop, get fitted" anrl asi< for the goorJ"s to be put on one sj,tle withyou{ name op, for the Achille Ratti Bulk order. you may not takegood"s from the shop, th-ey must be corlecterl from me later, and youpay on delivery,
rt is sensibre on1;/ to orcler goorls which the shop normallystocks apart from tents anci. sleeping bags. chris Beiiamin and. rdid a little market research a couple of weeks agor anr1 have dis-covered tha"t the prices at Frairkrs 3re atreaay very competetiveeso here is your chance to g+t your christmas Lhoppirrs eir13r ancLalso to buy yourself somethin,g, ,rr* to make a worthwhile sivi_ng.rt goes vrithout sa,ying that ti.e back-up *;;d"u at Frank Davies isabsolutely seccnd- to none" please tet me know as ea,r1y as poss.what you requlre, it does tak-e a littre time to sort it out, and weare the only cllphing club arrorrred to take ad.vantag"e of the BulkOr'ier soheme, i! is no,malIy only tr{ountain Rescue Teams. Orrlers toJoyce Foster, 29, Braeside crescent, Bi11ing, Nr \i{i6ran. o7i4 a9+5t2.
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Fg.qthcqiniqg.Eirentq Cont,,s

Celebrat.ion Mass at Bishopsoale 11"30am,
Meet Weeicend..

And also Buckbamow

SDonsored YfaLk l"st Octoberi,
Helpers are roquired- to man the checkpoints, mark the route etc,Evening Meal provided. for helpers on sat Evening. Last year a totalof fl'1rBB2 was raised for the iake ,istrict ihur"t*u.
Eth Ocjgbef tyn Twr Meet. , 

,, 
:lqth 0ctober annual General Meeting ln prestonn deta1].s next I)',€ie.16th 0ctober; Fell Race tangdale. 

.
19th November. crub Dinner at the tr?aterhead Hote1, rTaterheadeffiT'IEsirG, cuest speaker to be a*anged..: Tlckete &g.50 availabr.efrom Sarr'.y Ayrer{, Pinewood. Ave, Soltori 1e Sanr1s, Caraforth, Lancsplease enclose a s.AoE' Accommorl.ation at the Eotlel is er6.d5, th*Manager is ran schofield and re1 ,ro. oggej iiis'." ""d"ilt*il,r**u 

*twaterhead across the. roac-, A coach w-iIl run from r,angdale ;;; ;;a nomlnal char6le. [he menu was chosen wlth impeccable taste-by--sand"ra corbett and Joyce Foster anrr i.s; n""rr"n*6;;;"s;";]tiio*utsadrll-e of Lamb yilh Rosemary and port sar.rce, two veg,anrL two klndssprrlsg Lemon anri.-Ahno_nr1 l,feri_ngue piet a sereetion oI e;iri;h il;;_"_Coffee and Chocolate Mint* *ri then dancing:, Beception d,30 for ?,Y??: i" Langdale^wi-ll-be early, time to be arcanged,20th Isovember club orienteerin€i competlti;;-";;""to t,* a*anged..ffi y.u manag" to-*J*";-;il;;-cups from ,ot rlood ara her son Mike?

-O-O-O-O-O-O-0-o-

Fisherty Howe made an attractive track_r1rop to the,shel*ered
3?f^-1:::, ::"o:.:.w.e11 rauy?l"g. ""i-p"aai'; ;i;; ;". ::': IX'iiI$"r"
f: :l- ": :T:i: l_i.l. 

1 ar er_wi t n i n*eaJi"e-.i.i ii'; -r; 
; ; ."i'r iii L'ri""

|:f,i:" 
t:.1. 

?f^ l:"*l :^_ 
r*:, 

11" : canoei s r s i.""r"a"5*ri"o a,*'Ii,lffiil:;;H";;;=;;"ilil',il;ft"Flnrnall T.i11 :D;r^i-6---a !
1:"1:.1r:^1111^I:l:hf or& anrl rohn*ro McGonaerui' U;Ii ;;;5";i_;"3;:or tvro a.ri.venterolls mums.

After lunch the party harl a. go at forcing their way up a minorriver, then set-off 
-on a malor experlj-tior, 

"o,rr,.1 
{flinrr.ermerers northend to waterheati. a** baek to lase.qu"_rish+-*;;';-;-;;;.;'*; irtur, *terri'fying dlstance to the watching parlntsr-r,rt alr in a d.ayis workto the Junior. memlers,

Many thanks to Bernarrl Swan
equipment and. so enthusiastically
the meet"

and }ave Hepworth fior proriding the
and comple tely rrrnnlng this part of

Itr:i
t!
i'!
I};



;:i":::f,.:l li:_oil : *l.ifd:i 
"'0, ilil, Ji,' ilS;,1,1.

rHE A}INUAI GEIIERAIT MEEI1ING qF AItcc will be hel"d on Saturd.ay

;;;-; 
";;;;;..a HallPreston' Marlon House is nti *a ^-^.- r^ i:!I;i"f,r;.,nyrl "r,rfr.*,i:l t, :r:#"f:=i;:fi 

-i. 
"1,*;. ::i"$i:.Hl

iffiI:".1fl.iiii;x,;il*:i*;;i:i;j 1;.':ff,l:d;o;::,,11"33iin.".

T::::: 
Holse ': o". tr,* i;";; ;fi-;;; il""1f;*1i1*"1-l;1u:

3lffif if:,T3.*n:, :::*:i *::; 
-A;, 

ilJini"iil;1.*r" *#"11"ff;;::;;x jl;,"ii;* ;ifl:;":j^;li"*il;";;"id:i$ Ji"-ff3 ;f,iTii,','
lishts and sti1l on Blaekp;;r-dl,'"il"3"rjilrric 11ghts. cross theserlfth lights turn Left orrio-r.,ri*a+h u,r 6.^: a - ^:t* 

of lishts, at the fiil::f 3" Trx:: f :T,';f : i 
ji; "*F: 

* 5_ ":r"iri ij*:I"',"f f 
j .;.lju *3j,

l: ffiffii:: ::rii;*i"st AGM' helri Apri t ts*z.
3. President,s relort.

2. Secretary's Repor;:- "'
:, ,lreasurerrs Report
7. Reports from ttre Hut ryardensB. Election of 0ffice;;,;;; Commltree Members

Meubers are reminde that nominations for vacacies onthe Mana6tement .f:Tiitff*,3*tl t'o "*""i;;; the se*ei'iy"rrot less trta,n 14 days prior
'uvhen proposing a memher 

lo:__*n" 
Management committee, please hear:.n mind that meetings are rrura. upp"o*i*u;:;; 

"rrrr{ trp mfinths eitherI'riday eveninqs in ii"esto.-iJrr"**i*" *"*rr:6, orr.Sunday Mornings at:::*f ::.ff:}!;rrrl;;;;";;;#ated shourd be prepared ro work and tothere are TVfo vrcaneies, anrl nominatiors are inviterl forIreasurer (nave Og,i.en)
urrr.r_na.r.y Memher ("Tack rr[itesiRe)

fhe names in hraekcts in*icate the present occupants, who have donesterling rvork for *""*r"i-y1a1s.'..ant1-:ro*-i***rr. a w.el1 earned rest.A1r Hut warriens *"i-ti.'iulletin 6ait."'are appointed by thecomnittee for a poriorl of three Jrears. -lf*it"rs 
wi1ling to serve inthese positions are at riberiy to offer their services.Matters to he considererl at the AGM .*i"- *n* those on the A6lendashould be'notifi"a to=trr*.iI"r"tu*y u.,r urry-iio *r*ters within the sevenrla.ys prlor to, the meetirri.-""'

only FULLY-PA,D uP memherlr np! grarluate member* -.or junior nesrbe:.saro- etrigibLe _ ts_ vote _ at bh", A;Ur.

*;3iii"-:";"'l;":;l]JT;-:l.;;;ffi"randSeniorRaces.
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AirpREW BARSijrR,$ q03 GiiAgAM. AOU;TD

rn June 1982, ,Geoff and r completeri. a z4hr cycle rna::athon coverins allthe lakes and tarns which ca, t e *pp"o*"ir.cl t,y roarl in ilie tare }istri$a dietanee of just over 200 miles.-- 'rhe 
-io.u* 

or attempting the BotrGraharn Flor-inrl prohably hatl been in ou-r rnincls.before then, but certainlyaf terv,rards 1t. became- a *ore- *e":-orr* p"opo*itiorr. r harl helperl LeoPollarrL'l(r'981) anrl Alan u".t""-ii gazi'i5"I"**orish their respectivei'ecorrl: an the La.kelancl ![ate-rs Run, o"uo A*i,t b;y .Toss ]daylor" freaiised..tha in:portance of support teans and that mayhe r coulcl a'sorio a long d.istanc_e_""""i"i Jrrent, on rea,d.ing Roger smith,s articrein 'cllmber &rRamblert aboui h-is sr'.cce*urri-attempt anrl his 3ooklet onthe lRounrl!r I became more anr1 noore intu"*.=t*a. By Januartse we hadrlccid.e{ to have a gol Our basic training-r** to cover as many f.eL1
;:ff;.ffi_ili;lor. before the p.r.oposed date" rde both ha,ve a Lot or
we'"dcrlla*e6i'?i?Ip85'f;13"a BiHfiE*,3+\.*tnf hul,HES;pi*i,Jtu..S$,SS"+,
team ,vas mainly tirav'n fro* Ii'iend-s-we;;ffi ir** from ul.lswater outr,vs."rd3ound, School anrl members of anCC. fn*-orr,rrrt of prepa,ration necoss*ry
ffi:"f"i: *il,l? l.liir.ffi;::l"n"r u"*"r.ir,i,ie-came to,re-trre" on rhe tlay,

lVe left the i!{oot Hall at ,Og.O0hr.s on 25th June, riri.Lh }ave parrina',"igai;oq) a,nr1.I,tike il*;; ("u".*y:.rre a loi of gear) anrl reached l{oniste(an a:rti-cr.ockwise ro"t*l"oril no,r, ,p or.-scio,rure at 1o, jo. Theretr''/e-r€, no problems, the,,veather wAS vfa-rr* aiid thankfully c10ur1,y after averv irc't week, anrl mist'on the pptt th,:ugh clear enough not to upse*navigaiiofic , 
I?1, rr ylf!, *rri..ciir'toii*"*rre waiting,ai Honister insu?p.ori; along wlth pete Su:.fleet navig*i,o", arirl Dave nlanden to takeUS bO. l?e.Srl a1e" 

." v lL ? att't ucLve r)J-Enfl.el
' Ii'Je harl ten minutes xelcc:re rest, e_e,ting anri rir=iylrring, and. thentock a direct 1iT".up to cr"v rnotts. -Id;;'Lomas, 

who vras stilr. loado:"r:'y.in6i, d.ecided to-rfrop au,r., to lfasdale i",-,* G"out Gable as he felthe coulrl not kecp up with us, pete anrr. lave,took us to -r{asdale withno m::stakes a'nt1 we i:'riverr. thr_15min";;;; scredule t 14.35 hrs, fhevreatirei" was stiil rvarmr_visirirrty gcoc. ror mos-u of the way and hazetrirl the sun from us. There rras arso a cool breeze hlovring. on yew*"bar-rQw. we luckiiy plckert ,rp u saol-;;r;"";;ipe whicn took us almostdi:.ecii;' 1o the camp-sii;e iir,L ;;_; ;;-*" a""iu_ncloso,. Our first set-iack o*",rrr*a at Wasdale. Mike McGovern ot* navi.,gatcr an* the only person in our team of helpers to have rlone thetxound.i e had not a*ived., - 
ue ::aa neen invoirrea in the sailing snowc:nto Ben llevis Race, was becalmed anrl nacl no *ru""r-r"r;i"*",11 know.lhil Lnichele,uski, vrho harl noi ;";;;";ir"r"o"7hu 

"o.,tu, had .tc lead uson his owne a job that he,1id;e;;-,;;;ii"'"'"roru" Lomas r.olunteered rchelp again and' went direct wittr tle gea:: to--ihe summit of scaferl p:.tceto prepare a rr.ri-nke whilst ** *""i ir*i""i.,r, i In d a barl patch nerea'nr1 felt that r was let,uing Geoff c,own as ne aisappeared. ahearl irrithi'hi1e vrho kept reassurlng *" itrut ,tt *** *utt, ltrevertLreless, welvt:re oil schedule for this climb ora upirit"-iirt"a ;;";;";;It*a ao*.,Broad stend which lvqs e*sy i" trr* ttry-conditiorr"n ri was now sunnyanr1 clear vrith superr-r views. This *r,= ro"trnate as it marle the

I

I
,

lj.

ft



ANDY'S BOB GRAHAM CONT.. " ".
navigation much easier an* iee moved. quickly, always withinschedule over this rlramatic Lake Di.strict l"urr*ry, At Stake passlTilf charnley anrl Ba*y Ayre were .,ivai.ting wlth tla *rra tiu",rit*,very welcome and then to our amazement Ba*y suddenly stripped off,his cl-othes ancj asked if he 

"""rJ-i..il ;;il' us o,.er the last few i.;:,.,.,sml1es to )unmai1. This took the stri,i, oir phil and we moved. ,,.i:stead-l1y over the Langdales. r began to feel increasingly tiredlespecially when we were overtaken oi outr crag t_..,y another groupattempting the round, Earlier, on Scaf"fi'*ru harl been overtakenby another gloup travel1in6l much faster thanus. 0n it u *.r**it afsteel Fell we granced. dor'n to see rots of cars at ilre check point.It is rea11y ?T*?l,'e how man.y-p_eop1e turn up to help on theseoceasions. At thet time it felt akirost ovirwne:_ming, steel Felris very steepu but again *e round. a scree *iop* which 1ed. us safely - ,to the cars' -l*:pii" *,couple of 1ow p"i"t= on thj-s section wewere sti1l thrl2mins upr(eo.34trs) F";;-noe"r*oo,e Chairman of the3ob Graham cr.ub was at- ihe cf,ectpoint ;;; i"*"* thankfur- for hisklnrl and lrarm words" r had never met him before, although he haclhelped" with advice in planning our route up to Robinson om the firstsection' rdow \ye harl been goinff for just over 12 hours ,
Ilaving so many keen helpers gives. the trip a great momentum,and we were soon on our way igain with rhre*";;";;;il;*:;-;aror-dsclwardb na.vigator, paul sho*ock and Alan Kenny, r felt 0K 6o_lng up seat sanclal anrl agaln we .lvere overtaken by the party we hadenoountererl at calf crag" The weather was l0vein, (zi"j,i'on seatsandal), anrL we began tl feer that we v,ere in- for the moonlit nighttha't we had planned.. Fairfielrl ."J-n"iiwigo, went quickly, and ..r ltrfor me it was helperl t,y the 

"t*ttirg "na lrrco,*agement of our team.0n Helvellyn the iiae trrrr*ar- tte mist came-down, the winrl got up,and" suddenry we vrere onto a diffe_r.ent nair-same, He1ve1lyn hasbeen my sf,omping groun* since my ullswater d"r. fnstructing *ays andr harl been saying how mueh of a ffrien,.r i; hari become. 
---r 

b*6;uoto revise that opinion as vre began to make small navigatiional errors..nce again, we were overtaken ry tnat a**" pu"ty, when we were goingback up Gseat-Docid by mistaice.: . , *o, qriti-a"*oralised, tireri.ness ..anrl the weather rryere taking their to11. At last threlkeld came 1nt.view we mad.e our way to the cars at the foot of Hall's tr,e1r_ Riclge.rt wes a2,4a hrs and we ha.<1 iost an hour oi our schedure since .-i ,.t.r-!.Hwlvellyn ,because of the poor condif,ions. 
*' Duuelluae slnce ': .'., j r.

sandra corbett and Frank ifhittle were cheerfully waiting for usto take us on to Keswlck. vfe had r:-ve hourr to g,*t there arrd sowe stil1 hacl a chance. The strain of be:-ng-a strpporter is quiteoverwhefming, and. we misseJ-ttre track-t"-r-Iri right et the.start.,soon we v'rere climbing the ridge anrl in mist, wlnd. and rain we rea-ched Blencathra summit. r hlgan to feer tirecl ag.ain as we headedfor Gt 0a1va" This area iu""t,,rgi. golng at the.est of times andagain i'/e were overtaken by the 'ottrer G;;r r-ur_,t the main factoron this section was anothlr tow point io" ru'. r was thankfur for
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-lP+. .qin,=GRA4AM conf " "..
?lre dbn:ita"i e;"aou"ugdir"rr+; trai, prnrrk anc. sanclra. Geoff clecirledto go ahead. along, from Gt calva, 

"* ooiy'e*;"" remaineri. to geti toKeswiek.' There harl been an unwritten ug*iemenrt all along. thatwe both shoulrl not fail if'";"" could" succeed" The support teamwas such that we could have split earlier-urrA Uoa one supporter ,each, Anyway th.is gave sre tL* b";.;, i';*ia1*a. If Geof,f felt thatr wour-r1 fail'r r'-w1s going'to 
-show 

him that"i wouldnrt, There isso 'much"menral rrrive neecled on. this jorrn*yl ;;-;;;";;,r" #: mental1e*hargy. ' All the ,ra31 Geoff hari foieed ;[; pace, keegri.ng uF. thepressure, which r am sure harl kept me soi"g, He a1w.*;,.s u***5o"iJhave lots of ener6;y in store. ilre 
"ortirri'tion of his ri.rive anrlmy attention to rlptairerl.planning, p"or*try trelped.to ensure oufsuccess o

From Great Calva f became a new person. 
" ,{e keBt to the sehecl-ule to sklddaw" fhe weatrrer lvas arrur urra-r coulrl hardLy standin the co,c', st::ong wincl, Bri;; ;i;;;id";i'* 

"o, Michaer, and. hi.ssonr's.frlenrl Neil Johnston naa wa:.ter1 foi ,r*-uu"" since 4am and itwas now 6'30am. They were to take us down the best way to theMoot Hal1" I had 1$Lrs left"to join ,the Ciub,. We quickly gof,off the sumrnit anrl a,na.y from the vr-ina, a"*"*rrairs Jer:kin, Hil1,fhe view of Keswick ;": ;;;;"raor=,..*iu'-..r"* Geoff way below,spurred me on" f{e al1 ran the lcst few ,iiun f,o the finish. ffwas a blur of frien.l1y faces; Baruy, f{it".-""i ri{ilf had got.up verJrearly to see us ine'ura 
"***ras olickerl as we approached. the Mootilal1 " Frerl RogeSson was ttrore aga]'ny anrl thers was en.en a round.of applause'. Geoff .was te;-*iooi." iaqleq'tto, nae anii. was waltingf,o shake hrnrj.s. ru= "*ti*-'";i.t-;;;";il;;. 

"

So, it ls over. My time was_ 23hrs 2fmins, .frie have becomemenbers of rhe Bob G,aham c1ub. r know r'coulrl not have donethis without the marvell0us slrpport of all sf our se,,enteeh friendsthroughout the twenty-four hours, anc 1n parti.cular without va1.I:*l;3.been an amazins- experience antl one-to .r:ememle. for a.life*

Anrlrew Sarhier, July 1983.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o_o_o_

*xlr:lr1:_o33",***:g: *T".IHg. rypry suu,ErrlT DUE our rlf )r;.,c,EMlER"

T?;u *::y:, ::o-:y:u, ,EAKS incHr 
-naci-ar,r"r6*i ,J"iriii #;,iff*'fr,

. ur'}Itr.iI10n Eto Joyce Foster, 2), Bra,eii,lu Cr"*, Bi11inge, Nr. rffigan.
Useful_ arld.resses,

-

Jecretary: Barry

''"Oi?

Ayre, {e Pinevrood Ave, Bolton 1e Sanrls, }N.r: Carnforth, Telc OlZq SZi5!l6. '
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Twenty-one years ago, r stoorl at the foot of cenotaph corner
anrl Lookerl up" fwo weeks ago r stoorl at the top, looking clownat the route Itd rLreameri. of leading for twenty-o"" y"u"=.-'

fhe r0orner soarerL up into the sky p-bove meo Tlb walls.
stretched out on eitiror sid-e, A moth frozen in time; glgantlc
grey wings, seeroingly rearly to f o1d in and engulf me atl the first
slip. r swa11owed., not easy with a throat anrl mouth like sanrl-
papere ancl trie,l to appear confi.d"ent as r steppecl,off the -led-ge
and entererl into the realm of irertlcality,

Dave lookect as anxioud as r felt, frrake it steadyrr he sairl,Jusf,'because you get t'o a harri bit rlonit back off, your11 be
a"lright'r.

r nodd.ed anrl hopad his confiri.ence in-me wasnrt alout to be
shattered. fhe roar of the traffic.reced.ed", ancl the climbers
on the a.rlj.tcent walls fadetl into '; irrsignificance as r applied.
myself to the fulfilling' of a twenty-one year o1r1 drbrLsi, .

The first harrL moves anrl I shook like a je11yg a tatty bit
of nylon appearocl hy my nose a.nct I quickly c1i_pped into it. I
stopped shaklng only to start again immeti.lately, as r realised
tha* the tape was only wer161e.-1 into the cl:ack and was not attached.
to anything at all, fhe srnalI nut tr placecl six inohes higher
calmed me, ancl the zonker r got irr three foot higher, steadiecl
ae even more. I cLim?ier{ more easily now as the angl-e see.merl
to lessen, anrl I even- felt cheerful as the runners vrent j-a
benu-tifuI1y, one after tib cther. Then it got steeb anil
hard again and. , e f had to talk to myself

Dave shoute,i. encourr,gement, anrl . took another tphoto I , I
becamo aware of the other climbers on the surrounrling iva11s.
I rm-rst move hefore l became a permenant feature, 0ne, two,
three qnd there lt wasi The Niche complete with rrsty peg. I
ollpped. into it, lut d.ic1 not get the welcome rush of relief which
whlch seeurity usually hrought"

rrHave you got the pege Dot?rt
ilVac il

nvpoItIs it any good.?'l
[nT^ rl]YU.
fr0an you get a runiner next to it?ft
ilNo, il
?'Are you alright?rr
lrlTo . rt

Voice from the right wa1}, rrDon't worry love, iis been there'a l

long time. rr

I threw him a dirty look anrl muttered unprintahle wor,t-sr
as I movecl up quickly past the peg to have a look" fhe finger
jams were excellent, but the jugl lookod. a long wey, away, It,
need a runner before I commitf,eri. myself to that-.



)o

Dot rs Article Cont. ",.
r retres.terl to the $iche for a rest, and to sort out a nut runnerfor the thin cr,xck above, I darenit 

"tuy-too long anrl m6ysr1 ,,again, bridging ecross the Niche to get a" small nut in the fingerjamming crackr_before golng ior fire jug. I growlecl:and_grit*.brLmy teeth when r reache* the jug, anri- found i-t wasnrt, fvro, ,second's la.ter r'was stancling-oi'it *tlr=iloti t*oau werlged ta*ghf,ryin,the crack.above, not quii-,?"i: ;i;'ilnY"*o, .rhqre, and withfive' or six feet siir"l t; go-to the top; ,oi qultg suqe hov,r rwoulrl leave it.-either, unLJss yery _"d[;r1;;downwardsr took a rleep breathe 'an,i. gineerrv i;;';;'';.;"o".inrrue gripof the,orack.wjth my 1eft1h*aA, *rra,*el"c[",i. mx bplt fgr arunrier.' My hs,n* closed on the firsi ;;;'i; caae to.e anrl brou€lht .,it back to the crack. ft, fitten. Now tb-e harrj. partT gei:tingenou6lh rope through, to clip ir:iolit -rirr"Jt'u_psetting my ratherprecarious balance, the r*Liuf floorlerl o.r*" *u as I got therope into the krab anrl knew that even if r dld fall 0ffrnow rwouldn't go be10w the peg anr* have to c.o it--*rr. again. . r lmoved up quickl{ :: my strengw. *uu"ioin*-i"Iu., off qa.eyerymove, or so it fetrt" Then I was *ri""f:'g;;ni"* rr"-nr.rl',, ,heart pumping, as r coll"p**a in a heaf 'oi*tf,"-*eray,Ied€re, ,-- 
.rrweltr rione, Goorl IeacT J Nice routei Did you enjoy-tha17rrThe comments finally penetraterl from aff a"ourad, as u;rr_,miiiil-:...... ..:iizrtunfrozer. and reality came back *i"-i;e,l*]*"*' .:

r waivecl to,Iave, waiting patiently at the bottom focr.mo topil11 myself-tgge,t&ery aarl bel-;].BjFse+* i*_+a"_ru-ek. _,1,_hts_I_riirt;_

3;1"'; ffi : I 1,1"8*::"i l II i "f;"m- f i; ;;;' ;".ffi;Tffif ffii 
*.1 

**s, i,
Monday was better. f coulrlnrt stop grinningl

,-Cenotaph Corner 81, -D" 
l1oort, 

, 
-

D, Longthorn"
17'1:93.'

-o-o-o-O_o_O_O_O_"1

FEqRUIE},UNT CAMPAIGN
A recruitment campaign, for ;,oung R.C" merubers has been set lnmoti'on, anr:l wi1l.-iln 

"**ny-ioi-ai.tritrtior.-tu yo.,rth Groups etc"in Septeuber, special in**t*rs[i;-n;;;;r"rrii 
"rrry for: €{roupsfar one year. rf you 

"r* "orrrr*cterl with a group ancl woulr rikefurther informa.tion please contact }erek prife , lO, E6;erton Rc1.Preston. posters are availahle. !.

-o_o_o_0_o_o_o_
$!l'r'ISFLASH .... StuMerlinEvanso c . t isoutanrj.aboutonce more, I am delightecl to say. He is climbing wel1 againbut wearing some Il"d of special magic boots, hanrl ma.e wlthGoretex uppers, which 

"pp""*"tiy "o*p*rr**t"-io**rhat for hisba,i. ankleffoot injury. --ffrere 
is no putting some folk rlovrn.lJJ



\
\

10"

T:"}^O:"i the, Iong walk witl take place from Dunamail Hut,rr 1s a rong time slnce the club cilrl the Lakeland rhree peaksv[alk, 1e' Herverl.I"t sklclcaw, s"*i*11 iir.-r"*"cl this has beerrsu-ggestetl. But it is a L0ng way for or.l:nary, lesser mortals.Have you got a goorl irlea roi' a iong y/a1k 
'"ula 

at ,unmail?
'm 

sure you have.^ 111 suggestions please hefore christmasto Joyce Foster, 29, Braesirte Cres, siiii"E", ," fflgan anri.r will pass f hsm 6n " you can inclurle them'in the sameenvelope as your ITjIMS FOR fHE BUI,LETIN,

$0lN0$0$o$0$0$0$o$0

l,lOREl useful arldresses are
Subs Sec. ".. on the front page of the .bul1etin.
Langrlalg I{ut illarrien,

*1"-1- 
Kennlr L7 z Rochester Ave,,Morecambe, O5Z4 4j,4675.B_uckbarrow

5YenrffirTt1e, ARCC Buckbarrow, Nether lllasc.ale, Gosforthr0umriria,(mo tetephone No)
Tyn Twr

John Foster, 29t Braeslrle Cres, Bi11inge, Nr fiigan"Dunmail

--

'I'om 3aron, Stavoly posf, Offlce, Staveley, Nr Kenri"al, Cumbria,Chairman

9:g"q" Partrirlge , L6, Centurion Close, MeoLs, i,?ir"ral.o51 632 5963.

-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o-o

Thanks to FR }avirl Lannon
anrl pcrsting the bulletins

r'-'-.f or printing anrl enveloping
f,o you all, Al-so to fr fyrne.

o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_o_

EDITOR: Joyce Foster"


